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Lone Star Goes SO!
by Greg Mauz, Texas Activist
While the nation's police
agencies engaged in their "Click It
or Ticket" campaign over the
Memorial Day weekend, a miracle
happened in Texas. The state's
Department 0 f Transportation
(DOT) posted new 80-mph speed
limit signs along over 500 miles
of West Texas interstates. Limits
increased from 75 to 80 mph on
the 432-mile stretch ofT-1 0
between Kerrville and EI Paso.
And, the new limit also graces
the western most 89-miles of
1-20, which merges into 1-10, en
route to El Paso. The Lone Star
State now contains the nation's
highest speed limit!
In predictable fashion, the so
called "safety advocates" (read:
profiteers of speed enforcement)
parroted their usual, many-times
refuted arguments. "People wit!
now 'push 90 mph' and there will
be a large increase in deaths."
The Martin Parker Report
(Federal Highway Administration,
1997) analyzed I00 sites where
speed limits were changed.
Whether limits went up or down,

travel speeds remained the same
(+/- 1.5 mph). However, where
speed limits were reduced, crashes
increased. When limits went up,
crashes went down I In reality,
underposted speed limits cause
crashes by causing increased speed
conflicts between vehicles.
Thanks to the National
Motorists Association, the Texas
Legislature unanimously voted for
80 mph last year. The postings
were delayed to study the safety
aspects. DOT data recorded 92
fatalities on the affected stretches
ofT-IO and 1-20, from 1999-2001,
when speed limits were 70 mph
After raising timits to 75 mph, the
deaths dropped 13 percent to 80,
from 2002-2004.
The Texas DOT logged 85th
percentile speeds of 79 mph.
Federal Law (Manual On Uniform
Traffic Control Devices, MUTeD,
Section 2B.II) recommends a
speed limit be set at "the 85th
percentile of free flowing
traffic ... " The 85th percentile
is the most democratic and
safest speed.•
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U.S Department of Energy
d 'partment posted new 80
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more than 500 miles of West at 80 mph, claiming that
every 5 mph over 60 costs you
Texas interstates.
Limits increased from 75 20 cents per gallon.
That's roughly 25 percent
to 80 mph along the 432·mile
stretch of Interstate 10 to 30 percent worse fuel
between Kerrville and EI economy: T e statement is
Paso. The new lim't also greatly exaggerated and mis
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the same, p u. or minus 1.5
If the energy 01' tra. sporta
mph.
tion departments rished to
owever, where speeds were save us gas, they should
redoced, crashes increased. encourage the proper posting,
When limits went up, crashes setting, timing and synchro
went down.
nization of all traffic control
In reality, underposted devices.
speed limits cause crashes
Traffic control malpractice
by increasing speed variance wastes billions of gallons of
between vehicles, encourag
gas annually, while costing us
ing left lane bandits, tail
time, money, more pollution
gaters and lane surfers, plus and accidents.
denying enough yellow time
Kudos to Texas. Still, most
P.-' traffic signals.
of the state's freeways are
Thanks to the National underposted.
Motorists Association, the
If properly, safely and
Legislature voted last year to legally set, most urban inter·
increase the speed limit to 80. state speeds limits would be
The posting was delayed to 70, and rural freeways would
study the safety aspects.
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ment data recorded 92 fatali
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Crackdown targets. speeders
sheriff's depu
ties stopped
speeding driv
ers in the fIrst
day of their
This story was first
combined ef
By JENNifER RIOS
reported online at
fort to reduce
jrios@gosanangelo.com or 659-8262 •
1I000000 ngelo.com
the number of
crashes in the
Zero tolerance was shown Tues
city. The special program was in ef
day morning to speeders.
Spread along the Houston Harte fectfrom 7a.m. to9am.,and will con
Expressway on Tuesday, San An tinue once a week for several weeks.
Officers wrote 44 citations - 33,
gelo police and Tom Green County

44 citations issued
in two-hour period
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TRAFFIC
Continuedfrom A1
in the vehicle...
Cell phone useandparticu
larly text messaging are the
most dangerous forms of not
paying attention," Mauz said.
"It takes too much cognitive
thought away from driving."
One further step Mauz sug
gests in traffic safety educa
tion is sending someone into
high schools and talking to
students about paying atten
tion behind the wheeL
Police Chief Tim Vasquez
said because ofstaffshortages,
the department cannot afford
to do that. Vasquez said the
I

speeding; eight, no insurance; three,
other violations.
Traffic Sgt. Korby Kennedy said
everybodywho was stoppedreeeived
a ticket. The average speed ofviola
tors was 75 mph  10 mph over the
posted speed limit.
According to municipal court cal
culations, each ticket wouJdaverage
$142.
Writing tickets may be good for the
Police Department and city, which
profIt from the fees, but it doesn't

purpose of increased enforce
ment is not just tickets. Traf
fic stops where officers give a
citation or a written or verbaJ
warning increase awareness
in trouble areas.
"Statistically, if you see an
increase in the number ofcita
hons, you see a decrease in the
.number ofvehicle accidents,"
he said.
Because no laws are passed
that can cite drivers for text
messaging while driving,
Vasquez said, "distraction in
the vehicle" is ~omething ~f
ficers can only write in their
crash report as a cause or con
tributor to the collision_ "See·
ing them using a cell phone,
that's not a violation ofthe law
yet," he said. "Yet."

necessarily solve the problem, one
local expert said.
Greg Mauz, traffic-safety re
searcher for the NationaJ Motorists
Associatiop and a Christoval resi
dent, said the primary reason for
crashes is not excessive speed but
inattention to driving.
~ who has researched traffic
safety 23 years, said the m<ijority of
crashes are caused by distractions
See TRAFfiC, Page A4
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Third candidate anna nces
bid to run for police chief
::Tw't- 3 , ~
The Barnes file

By PAUL A. ANTHONY
panthony@sastandardtimes.com
or 659-8237
Twenty-year patrol veteran
K.D. Barnes turned the cam
paign for San Angelo police
chief into a three·way race
Monday, telling the Standard
Times he plans to me his can
didacy in February.
Barnes, the San Angelo
! Police Department's hit-and
run investigator and a motor
cycle officer for the past 18
years, said he believes the
department needs a change
from the pollcies of incumbent
Chief Tim Vasquez, who is
seeking a second term.
"The last few years have
been pretty rough down
there," Barnes said, "It needs
changes because it's not work
ing."
Barnes is the second chal
lenger In a week to say he will
run against Vasquez, follow
ing narcotics Sgt, Ed Kading,
who announced his intentions
Friday,
Both candidates have criti
cized the mInimum work stan
dards Vasquez put into place
for pa trol officers - Barnes in
particular, saying they have
led to decreased morale and an
_overemphasis on traffic stops,
"It's forcing these guys out
of the neighborhoods. and it's
moving them out on the main
streets to write tickets to get
points,"
Barnes
sal~,
"Patrolling your neighbor
hood. just looking for burgla
ries! trying to prevent thefts 
,yOU don't get points for that."
The minimum work stan
dards do not reward officers
any more for writing tickets
than for giVing warnings.
Vasquez said.
"This was the only way, due
I;,Q civil service. to hold an offi
cer accountable for their per·
!-ormanced " he said in an e
maiL It "had to (be) based off a
"dentine number."

arne: K,D. Barnes.
Age: 40.
• Position: Motorcycleoffi
cer, traffic section, patrol division,
San Angelo Police Department;
hit-and-run investigator,
Position sought: Chief of
police.
• Education: Graduated from
Central High School in 1980.
Attended Angelo State University
for two years.
• Experience: More than 20
yearsasamemberofthedty
police patrol division, including
more than 18 as a motorcycle
officl!f.
Barnes also questioned
Vasquez's assertions that the
department Is divided because
of recent de-facto unionization
efforts and the impendIng
chief's race.
Rather, Barnes said, the

(

department has lost Inorale
because of preSSllt"E: imposed
by the min imum work stan
dards.
"The department is not a
close-knit bunch right now,"
he said. "It's hurting the publie. People are the victims, and
they're more concerned about
points and stRtistics."
If elect 0., Barnes said, he
would reorga ize the depart
ment to eliminate desk-only
jobs and increase patrols by
putting more officers on the
streets.
"We're extremely short
han ded on the streets, and
we've got offiCt, 'S who do noth
ing but work desk jobs," he
said. "Th mind-set's got to
change."
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\'asquez has cited declining
crime numbers as one of his
most significant accomplish
ments while in office.
According to a Texas
Department of Public Safety
survey supplied by Vasquez,
index crimes - murder, rape,
robbery, aggravated assault,
burglary, larceny and vehicle
theft - declined by more than
21 percen t between 2004 and
2006, and property crime, a
subset of the index crimes,
dropped by 22.5 percent
Barnes and KLlding, howev·
cr, said they believe crime is
rising in San Angelo.
"{ don't see where the 25
percent (decrease) is coming
from," Barnes said.

